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Fr!'ny, March 10.
Washington, March I fl. For an In-

stant in tlm house today them was h
lntse lii tint vigilance of those who
have been mi guard to prevent legis-
lation which would take awny tli
rank of lieutenant general in lln aimy,
Mini (In chance of (icucralv (Whin iiml
MiicA rthur for promoi ion. Prince, of
llliiiniH whose hill abolishing tlm ; ru I

in question in llix regular order of bus-itii'H-

under call of roiii in i tt ri s, I i (!
into Him legislative breach. There was
nn mi i nt t mil to nrmi on holli
sides, nihI for three hours tin friends
of tlm generals filibustered against tln
Mil.

'I'lllt lil t ri'Mllll WHS tllHt the pri'VlollH
question is ndcrcd on tint dill Hint Mil

amendment In pending, having been
offered by (iro-vcno- r, of Ohio, whiili
cilcri'ls tlm time of Hut opcrnt Ion of
tint hill mo hh to ill low tint iroinol Ion
of tint two olliccr IiimiiimI. On thin
Hllll'llilllll'llt tint house was vol lllg, lillt
without it iiioriiin, when adjournment
hhh Iiml until Monday, when tin vote
will hit completed. At present it
rtands 7M ayes mi l h.'l noi'H on the
niiii'iiiliin'iit.

Previous to thin, thn flmt real lili- -

buster of tint session, there hit'l I n
four hours 'of debate on tint legislative
hill. HIiHrk h'fonl oMtnit lint program
with it sever" criticism of Speaker ('Mil

lion, which Im wan not Ml low oil to fin-

ish. Then followed a Some hat lively
iluhate on tint Mri iatlou hill.

Thursday, March IB.
Washington, March 15. Williams

occupied tint last few minuted of today'
session of Hi house, which m short-
ened on account of tint Kcpuhlican
statehood caucus, In a sarcastic speech
on tint division among h in opponent
on tint statehood till). He declared that
a reference of the hill to ommittee.
before, thn house, had had nn npiNirtu-nit- y

to vote on tint senate amendments
"would l tint moot high-hande- ty-

ranny that ever took place from tint
rpeaker' chair.1'

The Towtisend resolution, ronfrrriiiK
additional power on tint Interstate
Commerce commission to make, tint
special investigation aiithoriti'd in thn
Tillman Uillespie resolution, regarding
tint relation lietween certain railroad
and thn coal and oil industries, wan
passed.

Washington, March 15. The senate
today coiitineud consideration ot the
railroad rate question by listening to
the reading of a teiiort on that measure
ly Tillman. Ilia report was read at the
request of Aldrich, who aid he was
curious to hear the opinion of the
Hotith Carolina Menator. Uriel attention
wa called to the message of the t

transmitting letter of the sec-retar- y

of War relative to the recent
Moro hattle. lUcoii oke of the kill-
ing of the Moro an "slaughter," and
Idge deprecated criticism until the
(acta Bhould lie known. The limine
resolu ion giving Interstate Coin-merc- e

commission authority to admin-
ister oatha in connection with it

of charge of discrimination
made against railroad wa adopted
without resorting to the formality of
requiring, its reference to committee.

Wadneiday, March 14.
Wantiin'ton, March 14. The rail-

road rate hill today renched the contro-veria- l
ntage in the donate. The iie-tio- n

came up in the ri'tfiilar order of
luiNinoHH ehoitly before '1 o'chx-- and
held the Moor until the door were
4'loned for a brief executive BeRfiin
shortly after 5 o'cIik U. Kayner wuh
the chief Hpeaker of the day. Anions
the Hcnatorii w ho were aroiined by him
were Foraker, Lotle and Doliver. ISoth
the Ohio and the MaHdacliUHett sena-
tor took exception to Kayner' conten-
tion that the railroadH have interfered
with the framing of the hill and For-

aker alwo expredsed himself a diNHnti-(le- d

with the intimation that the rail-
road are represented, on the Hour of
the senate.

Warren addressed the senate on the
bill extending from 2H to 3(1 hour the

nil luring which livestock in transit
on railroad train may be con lined
without change, saying that the meas-
ure was in the interest of humanitar-lanis-

and should be passed. He said
that the extension of time was to he
made only upon the request of shif-
tier, and that it would not work a
hardship on either owners or their
eto?k.

Washington, March 14. The second

Smoot Case Next Month.
Washington, March 13. The Hmoot

chhu ia apt to he brought In fore the
senate early in April, and will continue
to he the foremost topic of discussion
in that body for the better part of a
month, of leader of the anti-Smo-

campaign are to he relied upon. Before
the present congress assembled, it was
understood that the case would be re-

ported eary in January, but the anti-timo- ot

people had some additional wit-
nesses to produce, and then Senator
Bmoot wanted some of his friends to
appear,

Allot Colvllle Reserve.
Washington, March 12. There is

every reason to believe that congress
will pass the bill now pending before
both houses authorising the opening to
eettlemnt of the ural lotted lands of the
south half of the Colvllle Indian reser-
vation. A bill for this purpose was
pressed in the last congress, but was
handicapped by a provision that the
Oolvilles should be paid $1,500,000 for
land which tbey had previously relin-
quished in the north half.

day of general debate on lint legislative
hill developed limited il im iiNnlon of tint
ret irement of aged clerk intersperced
with n s eh on statehood by I'.hIm im k,
of WincoiiHin, omt on tint restriction of
Immigration hy Oardner, of Ma'diichu-fetid- ,

and a presenlat ion of reiiNoii why
tint Jiiridilii'l ion of Federal courts should
kit rest t icted in certain cases where it
wan acquired hecaiide of the citi.'timhip
of the litigants heiiig indifferent states.

!aln'oek f i II i I the limine hill was one
of lint greatest legislative oiitrnge ever
eiiiirtiil; that tint senate had properly
amended the hill, Iiml he f tvored the
senate Hioi'ielioi ills. I'alicock dwell at
length on (lie reiiHoiis why Arixomi and
New Mexico should not he united hs
one state.

Tuesday, March 13.

Waxhlngton, March llefore tak
ing up the railroad question today, the
senate passivl a number of hills, some
of w hlch were of considerable import
ance. One of them provides for the
punishment of government ollirials tor
the premature di vulgencn of secret in-

formation of government bureaus in
such matters as crop reports; another
grants executive authority in the mat-
ter of construction of bridges over navi
gable sin ams, and still another given
congressional sanct ion ( the effort on
the part of I elaw are and New Jersey to
adjust their long pending boundary
dispute.

Washington, March 13. The house
devoted itself to general deimte on the
legislative appropriation hill. I.ittauer,
of New York, and Livingston, of (ieor-gia- ,

representing the Republican and
democratic views, concurred on the
question that something must be done
in the way of reorganizing thn govern-
ment service. Marshall, of North Da-

kota, gave his voice to the proposition
ot free alcohol ; Hayes, of California,
spoke in liehalf of restrict! g Japanese
and Corean immigration and ISennett,
of New York, dcfendis! hi city in rela
tion to the class of foreigners who niMke
New York city their home.

The hill carries a total appropriation
Oi Lll,i:J4,ll.

Monday, March 12.

Washington March 12. There was
a sharp division of opinion in the sen-

ate today over the question whether the
Tillman Gillespie resolution instruct-
ing the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion to inquire into the railroad hold-
ings of coal and oil lands justified the
president's message regarding it. Till-
man complained that the president had
charged congies with insincerity, pre-
tense and ignorance. Ixxlgn and
Hooiier took the position that the
chaigb of ignorance was warranted.

The debate was interrupted at 2
o'clock, when Cullerson was recognized
to speak on the railroad rate bill. He
read a section of hi bill to create emer-
gency power for the Interstate Com-
merce commission, which he will offer
as a substitute for the pending meas-
ure.

Foraker took issue with Culberson
when he declared congress itself had
construed the commerce clause of the
constitution as giving it power to fix
rates, by granting a Federal charter to
the Union I'acific railway. In that act
it reserved this power, and it acted un-

der the commerce clause in that legis-
lation. This Foraker contended should
not he so held.

Washington, Marh 12. Carrying out
the recommendation of the commission
that investigated the wreck of the Va-

lencia, Senator Tiles and Representa-
tive Humphrey today introduced a hill
authorizing the construction of an
ocean going tug for ub on the North
Tactile coast from the entrance of Tuget
sound southward along the coast of
Oregon. This tug is to be designed
primarily for use in times of emergen-
cy, such as shipwreck, and intended to
he otherwise useful in caring for life
and property along the north coast.

No specific appropriation is made by
the hill, the sise of the appropriation
to he determined by a committee, hut
it is stipulated that the vessel shall be
built under the direction of the secre-
tary of the treasury, and shall be con-
trolled hy the revenue cutter service.
Her crew shall iuclude skilled men de-

tailed from the lite-savin- g service.
Senator Tile also introduced a bill

authorizing tho establishment of three
life-savin- g stations on the Washington
coast between Gray' Harbor and Capo
Flatery.

Report on Employers' Liability Bill.
Washington, March 12. The house

committee on judiciary decided today
to make a favorable report on the Kates
Kmployer' Liability hill, in amended
form. Representative Sterling, of Illi-
nois, will draw the report. Under the
bill a railroad is made liable to an em-
ploye, hia wife, children or dependent
relatives, "for all damages which may
result from the negligence of any of its
odlcera, agents or employe or by reas-
on of any defect or insufficiency due to
it negligence In its cars, engines, ap-
pliances, track, roadbed or works."

Doublet Experiment Station Gift.
Washington, March 13. The senate

this evening passed the bill which
passed the houe February 15, pro-
viding for an increased annual appro-
priation for agricultural experiment
tationa of 15,000 for the present year,

and by an additional sum of $2,000 per
year for five years, the annual amount
to be paid he'erf tor ro each stale and
territory maintaining cuch agricultural
station to be fHO.OCO, which ia double
the present appropriiion

MAY FORCE FIGHT.

Senntn Committee Will Report DI
RrpnnlinK Timber Law.

Washington, March 14. The senate
committee on public lands is putting
the finishing touches on hill to reieal
tint timber and stone act and substitute
therefore a new law authorlx'i ng the
sale of mature timber on thn public do-

main at no ldt tlmu its appraised val-

ue, provision also being made for the
sale of stone valuable for building pur-

poses on an cquitahhi basis. For six
weeks the committee has been consid-

ering this bill, and has now agreed to
its various provisions', merely waiting
for the adjustment of minor features
before reporting to tint senate. Trac-ticall- y

every member of the committee
s favorable to the hill in its present

form, believing it will cure most, if not
all, of tint evils that have been perpe-
trated under thn provisions of the tim-
ber and stonn act.

The future of this hill is somewhat
in doubt. It seems quite likely that
it will pans the seriate, for there is a
general sentiment In its favor. With
few exceptions, the iiitire seriate is con-

vinced that thn timber and stone act is
iniq'iitous in many respects; in its en-

forcement, if not in its prescribed stip-
ulation. But what will th house com-

mittee do to the seriate hill?
It will he recalled that only a couple

of weeks ago the house committee
tabled similar bill. Hy a vole of
eight to five the house committee re-

fused to even permit the house to con-

sider the subject of repealing the tim-
ber and stone act. It was a wise move
from the standpoint of the men opposed
to reform in the land laws, for it is a
sure thing that once the house has an
opportunity to vote to repeal the tim-
ber and stone act, that law will go off
the statute books with the sanction of
a large majority of the house members.

WIN BY SUBTERFUGE.

Germany Wants a Neutral "Power to
Name Inspector General.

Algeciras, March 14. Success or
failure of the Moroccan conference still
depends upon Germany. When Ger-

many in consequence of the almost
universal disapproval which her posi-

tion excited, appeared to concede the
principle of the Franco-Spanis- h police,
ttie delegates suposed an agreement was
at hand and all menace of war vanish-
ed. Closer scrutiny of the Austro-Ger-ma- n

proiioesl for an inspector general,
particularly in the light of llerr von
Hadowi's's private description of this
functionary, showed that Germany con-

tinued to demand the internationaliza-
tion of Morocco.

It is expected that France's opposi-
tion to such a scheme will finally lead
Germany to abandon it, but in the
meantime the state of tension jnd un-

certainty has lieen resumed. If Ger-
many insists that the inspector general
poeseis the right to control the police,
no settlement can be amicably effected.
The French will not permit a stalking
horse in the form of a supreme execu-
tive oflicer to enter Morocco w th Ger-
many lehind him disguised as SweJen,
Holland or Switzerland. To allow this
would he to allow the kaiser to accom-
plish by a trick what he has been pow-

erless to achieve openly.
The neutral delegate are anxious

that France shall not he unyielding as
to nonessentials, but realize that Ger-
many's latest move looks like a subtle
attempt to attenuate the French posi-

tion until the world will be unable to
see it, while leaving it in substance b

large as originally. It is doubtful if
the kaiser's negotiation will gain any-
thing from this effort. The delegates
do not relish the assumption the con-
ference is lacking in discernment.

Sea Rushes Over Land.
Prussels, March 14 Terrible havoc

ha resulted in North Belgium from the
overflowing of the Scheldt river. Many
farmhouses were completely demolished
by the rush of water and at Melsole
ten children were drowned before the
eyes of their parents, who were help
less to aid them. Peoole have taken
refuge on the roof of houses, from
which points they are now being res
cued hy soldier in boat. Manufac
turing establishments were destroyed
and the loss is estimated at 2,500,000
francs.

Funds for Trust Inquiry.
Washington, March 14. The house

committee on interstate and foreign
commerce today decided to make a
favorable report on the Townsond joint
resolution providing for an appropria-
tion of $50,000 to enabl-- ) the-- interstate
commerce committee to investigate rail
ways and monopolies under the Tillman--

Gillespie joint resolution. The
Townsend resolution also corrects other
defects in the Tillman-Gillespi- e reso
lution.

Watch for Fitzgerald.
New York, March 14. The New

York American this morning says that
General Louis Fitzgerald,
of the Equitable Life Assurance soci-

ety, who wa desired as a witness by
the Armstrong investigating committee,
ha returned to New York. He was In
his home in Lexington avenue last
night and a process server held vigil in
the street near by.

High License Passes Ohio House.
Columbus, O.. March 14. The

house tonight by a vote of CO to 46,
passed the Aiken bill increasijg the
Dow tax Imposed upon saloons from
$350 to (1,030. The passage of the bit.
is attributed largely to the rocout riots
in Springfield,

CAN NEVER AGREE1

Germany Gives Up Hope of Mo-

roccan Settlement.

LAVS ALL BLAME ON FRANCE

Kaiser's Spokesman Says Ho Will

Yield No More Hands of
Delegates Are Tied.

Ilerlin, Murch ). German laitli in
an amicable settlement of the Moroc-
can tiingle Iihs given way to hopeless-
ness. A spokesman for thn government
today admitted that thn situation ha
reverted to a critical point, with di-

minishing prospects of agreement.
When your correspondent on March

5 cabled that harmony was in sight, he
reflected the firm confidence of the
kaiser and l'rinco von J'.uelow that a
settlement was only a matter of hours.
France' refusal to regard the German
conressions as adequate surprised the
Merlin authorities, who now insist that
handing over police control of Cssa
I'lanra, which is one of the seaports of
Morocco, to the neutral powers is the
German irreducible minimum.

The Foreign office's conception of the
position of affair at this hour is that
matters are where they were before,
except it is "plainer than ever that,
if the conference breaks up, the blame
will belong to France, and to France
alone."

Cannot Move Step Forward.
Algeciras, March 15. The Moroccan

conference has reached a peculiar stage.
It is completely helpless to solve the
deadlock which has arisen over the re-

maining details of the police and bank
questions.

The sessions are temporarily sus-

pended without knowing when they
will be resumed. The French and Ger-
man delegates are bound by their in-

structions, and therefore are unable to
make any further concessions, and the
conference, not having judicial or ex-

ecutive powers, cannot settle the differ-
ences by a majority.

The neutral delegates who have here-
tofore fought to secure an agreement
between the parties which the confer-
ence could unanimously confirm, now
recognize that if the conference ia left
to itself, it is incapable of getting out
of the present difficulty, and it remains
for the governments themselves to in-

tervene for the purpose of reaching an
agreement.

TO CHANGE EXCLUSION LAW.

Representatives of Commerce Give
Opinion to House Committee.

Washington, Marcb 15. John Foord,
secretary of tha American Asiatic asso
ciation, and representatives of commer
cial intercuts iu prominent citk" of the
United States, appeared before the
house committee on foreign affairs to-

day in support of the Foster bill to
amend the Chinese exclusion act in
such manner that high class Chinese
may he admitted at less inconvenience.
Mr. Foord discussed the section of the
president' message recommending
modification of the exclusion act.

"There is nrtbing radical about the
change the president proposes," said
Mr. Foord. "The president' simple
nmedy is to define the excluded class
of Chinamen and let all others enter
after due consideration by the consular
officers of the United States at the port
of departure in China, and bear ing,cer-

tificates duly vised by the officers."
I. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, N. C,

representing the National association of
Manufacturers, said his associates had
no desire to admit Chinese coolies. He
said class distinctions were made in
China and must be recognized by the
United State. The coolie was so eas-

ily recognized that it was desirable tor
this country to say that all Chinese but
the coolies may enter our ports. He
urged that there was no desire among
manufacturer to bring Chinese labor- -

era here to compete with American
labor, for, he said, intelligent labor,
using improved machinery, excel Chi-
nese cheap labor.

Utah Roads Demoralized.
Salt Lake City, March 15. Railway

traffic both north and south from Salt
Lake has been badly demoralized.
Trains from the north on the Oregon
Short Line are 10 to 20 hours late.
The train from Tortland due at 7:40
last night did not arrive until this fore
noon, fritted sana along tne uoiuni-bi- a

river and snowdrifts near Weiser,
Idaho have caused most of the delay.
Trains from Los Angeles on the Salt
Lake route are detained by washout.
No train have passed this point since
Tuesday night.

Relieve Settlers on Railroad Land.
Washington, March 15. The house

committee on public lands today favor
ably reported a bill permitting settler
along the Northern Pacific railroad be-

tween Portland and Wallula to retain
their land wherever they come within
the conflicting grant to the railroad, the
railroad being authorized to make se-

lection of an equal area of land else-
where in lieu of that which passe to
the settler. The bill is indorsed by
the Interior department.

Vote to Seat Hawaiian Delegate.
Washington, March 15. Bv unani-

mous vote, the house committee on
election No. S decided today to re-

commend the Beating of Delegate Kala-nianaol- e,

of Hawaii, whose seat was
contested on the ground of fraudulent
election methods.

TRUMPET CALL8.

Jinm'a Horn SUmml Warning- - Note
to the Unredeemed.

KV.V tho gnte
fif the eyes nnd
there will be
fewer Instirrec-rertion- s

III the
Appetites.

If you hnve a
god who cfin be
packed nwny In
n definition you

ttJsSZ H'1'1 oeiier get

lAV Kxiecth. to
be snveil by the-Ne-

Inws do not rnrike new liven.
Ken I grntltude In n fruit of grace.
Keverenre gives the heart Its rest.
There Is no health without holiness.
Precedents Illuminate the p'','"),',''s-li-

has no power who has no pa-

tience.
Surge of sorrow but bring us to

God's harbor.
The prizes gained by trickery carry

their own punishment,
ology Is like treating disease by feed-
ing men medical books.

He who has no other motive than
that of profit usually dies In poverty.

Mnny a mnn would be more of n
rnnn If he thought less of what rncn
think.

Any study of the life of our Ixrd
ought to lend to making Him of
our lives.

There are mnny providences for
which our philosophies can find no
pigeon-hole- .

The Bible Is to he valued hy the In-

spiration It gives rather than hy IU
Information.

After, "What must I do to be
saved?" comes the great question,
"What can I do to serve?"

Many a man thinks he has done his
duty for the world because he has
taken a course in sociology.

The feast of the sermon always pro-
duces spiritual Indigestion unless fol-

lowed by religious exercise.
You must not think that the Lord

has given you Ills rod because you
feel like rapping all Ills children.

Will the people who are content
with being good In spots be satisfied
with heaven In small Installments?

No preacher ever got a good sermon
from above until he was willing to
throw away his own brilliant produc-
tion.

If the Master wa as particular
about the people He would work with
as we are this world would soon go to
pieces.

Troubles come through the things
we let slip through our Hps rather
than by those that slip through our
fingers.

There are too many preachers who
seem to think that the way to get the
people to glory Is to consign them to
perdition.

'LI EQUALS FORGERY.

.tt Word Coined for False I m per-
sonation at the Telephone.

"There ought to be a new word
coined to serve as a running mate to
the word forgery," said a Kansas City
business man. "Since the use of the
telephone has obviated the necessity of
much writing, a substitute for forgery,
which I call llegery, has come Into gen
eral use. This Is the system : The tele
phone rings. I answer. Some one snys:
'This Is the Tater and Onion Grocery
Company. We have an account with
John Smith, who snys he works for
you. He refused to settle tue nrst or
the month, 6nylng that It was not his
payday. If this Is true we will extend
his credit until payday. How about It?

"Thluklng I am doing John Smith a
favor, I answer: 'That Is true. Smith
works for me. He will not receive his
pay until Wednesday.'

"Now It turns out that the person
who pretended to be the Tater and
Onion Grocery Company was Instead a
collection attorney who wished to find
out for sure where Junn Smith worked
and when he got his pay so he could
garnishee his wages to collect. If the
atorney hnd told who he was and what
he wanted I would not have given him
the Information. To represent yourself
as another person over the 'phone Is

really as bad as signing another per
son's name. The one is forgery, the
other 'Ile-gery- .' It Is an evil that Is
spreading everywhere.'' Kansas City
Times.

Nailing- - Hli Coftin.
Seeing that the original of Sherlock

Holmes Is a Scotsman, the police of tha
cannle couutry ought to lie lusplred
with ability to solve the mystery

the dreadful crime recently
committed In their midst. It Is the
mail for the mluutaj of detail that
brings off the coup In a case of this
sort. Some year ago an aged woman
was murdered near Carlisle for the
sake of the little sum of money In her
possession. There was no clue be-

yond a footprint marked lu a pool of
congealed blood. The notable feature
of this print took the form of two pe
culiar Indentations near the tie. News
of the clue got abroad, and when the
police pounced upon an engine driver
whom they suspected, they found that
there bad been withdrawn from the
toe of one of the boots two nails, the
positions of which corresponded with
the marks left In the Impression. They
searched until tbey found those two
nails hidden beneath newly turned
earth. And upon these two nails was
woven a chain of evidence which
hanged the man, who confessed that
the sentence was Just Loudon
Graph!

THE OLD WATER MILL

1.

On the slope of the hill
Stand the old water mill

Vi:n lis rafters decadent and rotten.
Now an Idle old shed,
Th wheel, listless and dead.

And the men who once ran It forgotten.
O, the flowers I knew, how grandly they

grew
Hy the old water mill
On the slope of the billl

Here the cholresters sung
As they merrily swung

With the swish and the sway of the
breeze ;

And the wind that blew
On the flowers I knew

Shook silvery songs from the bough of
the trees.

Hut the songs are all old, the tale are
all told.

There is naught but the mill
On the slope of the hill.

When the death wind blows
On the red flaming rose

Waving here with its petals of gladness.
Flaring here In the sun,
A red emblem of fun,

And the symbol of mirth and Its madness,
Put me here by the brook. In a cool ahad

nook,
On the slope of the hill
ISy the old water mill.

.si

A good cure of Indigestion Is a full
teiiHpoonfr.l of glycerine In a little
water, to be taken after food.

For neuralgia, try wet cloths of al-

cohol and water, or laudanum and
water, laid on a hot water bottle and
the part steamed over.

A doctor sometimes orders his pa-

tient to discard tea, for the cup that
cheers frequently disagrees with the
stomach. Weak stomachs will, how
ever, find that tea made with milk Is
not only harmless, but In very many
cases beneficial.

To prevent bedsores, wash the pa-

tient's back and heels every day, and
rub on with the palm of the hand a
little methylated spirit. I have known
people keep their bed for years, and, by
thus using the methylated spirit, bed-
sores have never troubled them.

Soda and sulphur baths are some-

times ordered In cases of rheumatism
and skin diseases. For a soda bath
from one to two pounds of common
washing soda should be dissolved. Tha
sulphur bath must be prepared accord
ing to the doctor's orders ; about four
ounces of sulphuret of potassium In
thirty gallons of water Is the usual
quantity ordered.

To cure bronchitis cut up two or
three large raw onions. Mluce them
very finely. Place In muslin, and lay
this cold onton poultice on the chest
and throat. Cover with a folded towel,
and bandage lightly. This appear
very simple, but It Is only an easy way
of applying a thoroughly scientific rem-
edy, for the active agent Iu the onion
Is a volatile oil, which has a powerful
effect on the bronchial tubes, the nerve
centers, and the skin.

The Wise Tramp.
Tramp "Please, ma'am, couldn't you

spare me a little "
Housekeeper "Go right away from

here, or I'll call the dog, you laay.
dirty"

"Yea, ma'am ; that's what I was
about to remark ; I'm traveled stained
from my long Journey and I wanted to
ask If you couldn't spare me a little
aoap?"

"SoapT Soap? Mercy on mat Ia tha
world coming to an end? Walk right In
sir, and stay to dinner. You'ra mora
than welcome," New York Weekly,

An Apt QootaUon.
"That flat he owns Is so old fash-

ioned that ha can't rent It or make any
money out of It"

"Ah I tha 'flat 'tale and unprofit-
able.' "Philadelphia Ledger.

A dimple helps In having a cheer-
ful disposition. Dimples do not show
when their owners ara mood or croaa,


